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REVIEW 0F THEORIES 0F ELECTRICAL ACTION.-

BY PEOFESSOR H. S. UÂRHÂBT.

The physica section af thi associatian congratulates itsîf

because it deale with tapice of the moat lively and general

intereet, not only froni a practical, point of view, but still

more bomi a theoretical one. Even popular intereat in elec-

tuicity-is now well nigh universal. Its applications increase

with such prodigions rapidity that only experts con koop

pace with them. At the saine time the developments in pure

electrical theory are snch as ta astaund the intelligent lay-

man and ta infiame the imagination of the mast profoand
philosopher.

0f the practical applications of electricity it is not noces-

mary ta mpeak. Thoy besr witne* of themmelvos. A million

eloctric lampe nightly make more splendid the illustrions

name of Faraday; amillion messages daily over land and

under sea, serve ta emphasize the value of Joieph Flenry's

contribution ta modern civilization. Blot ont these two

mnimos alone fromn the galaxy Jf stars that shine in tht- physi-

cal firmament, take from the world the benefits of their in-

vestigations, and the civilization of the presont wonld becone-

impossible. The value of the purely scientific work of sucb

mon le attoqtod by the resnlting well-being, comnfort, and

happiness of mankind.
But the mind ean nover refit satisfied with the facto and

applications of a science, however interesting and useful thoy

may be. It feele an inward impulse to link the Locts into s

relatod wholo, ta inquiro inta their causes, ta frame a satisfac-
tory theory of their correlation, and 8o ta build on theni a
truc science. It le, indoed, intoresting toastndy the histoiy

cf any sciontific doctrine and ta trace its developmnent froni

the crudo notions of its earliest stages ta the more refined con-
ceptions of later poriode, comporting indefinitely botter with

the msrvolone pracessos of nature. Such a histary we have
in the viows which have beon held regarding the nature and

action of electricity. The transition froni the gîntinous
effluvium of the sagacioue Robert Boyle ta the magnetic sud

eloctric waves of the presient, traveruing the omnipresont ether
with thé velocity cf light, le nat an easy ans ta make, oven in
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a period of two hundred yearm. For more than twenty cen-
turies natural philosophera had nothing better than the omis-

sion theory ta account for the attraction exhibited by rubbed

amber and other similar substances. Their notion was that

the rubbîng of the amber caused it ta omit an efflavinni which

retnrned again to its source and carried light bodies baok

with it.
In one respect this fanciful attempt ta oxpiuin electrical

attraction deserves commendation, for it evincos a mental in-

aptitude ta accaunt for physical actions Ilat a distance," or

without smre intermiediate agency. Later philosophers, matis.

lied perhaps too easily with mathematical explanatians fonnd-

ed an the obaorved Iaws of attraction mnd repulsion, and flot;

demanding a medium, did not feol the sme intellectual neoma-

sity of filling the space between bodies acting an one another,

either with emanatians froni those bodies or with an invisible,
imponderable medium, suspected by no meue of man, but re.

quired only tameet a demand of hie highest intelligence. For

when the Newtonian philoaaphy had made sme progresa the

doctrine of unctuous effluvia was given np, and physiciats

acquiesced in the uiiexplained principle of attraction and re-

pulsion as properties of certain bodies communicated ta thora

by the Divine Being, the rnochanism of which they scarcely

atternpted ta explain. IlMany superficial philosophera

thought thoy had given a very good accaunt of electricity, co-
hesion and magnetismn by calling thora particular species of

attraction peculiar ta certain bodies. " *
The discovery by Stephen Grey that "the electrie virtueO

conld b. con veyed along a wire for soveral hundred foot with-
out sensible diminution, and the invention of the Leyden jar
by Kleist, or Cuneus, had the effect of annihilating rnany
mushroomn thoories co'xstructed on the mlirnmest bus of facte.
The latter discovery dieclomod a power in electricity nat pro.

vionsly aspected, and excited the greatoat intoreat in bath
Europe and America. At thus period Franklin tnrned his at-
tention ta the snbject, and 'lspent more tume in diversifying
fanta and lou in refining upan theory" than sme of hi@ Enro-

peau. contemporaries. In fact, hoe telle us that ho was nove?
before engaged in any study that 50 totally engrosmed his at-
tention and lis time. Hils discovery that the twa olectricities
are always oxoited lu equal quantitios, that the charge remides
an the glass and not an the coatings of the Làeyden jar, and
his experimental identification of lightning with frictional
eloctricity oxcited the livelieut intereet abroad, and securod
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